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It is a terrible thiuir to have too
much monev. Indeed, I am net cer- - i

in that it ia not better to hre too .

little. The last agony ef youcg.New-York-
,

with too mnch money, in ccach- - J

. ,..- - 4 t

inff. oat is coacomg: . ery
simple thiojr. Men with Ene horses
who think there is comfort in tbe old- -

fashioned ytagecoacb.wcntto England
and had built for them j

Hta coacces ju. t Bute, ge3ui-jt.m--
,

or, as you paw a the road '5:. u ;

years ao, t;tea ont compieic ,

will

this
much

boot oFgge, frm old Linens are
was the davs wfcen their place a; the head tex- -

coacbes, or etages we call them,
w-r- e v

Tl..r m tliom. fiinr icr,df,i horn- - '.

4Ur, r.acu luev put ineiiiMrirH in iue.
anvers, ana mey '

on alltbeirlaOyrnen'ls, aodi

pictures

intnreot in- -

a
.;09.P00.

'"'itd pictures. '.,
else.asit in tatirifr

as

imu.ii;.ur.aa
r--

uniforms of
tueroof

r' la

he

lor
of

mr
and

gnd

uw. .uv woo, ,n auleU ana comiort. ' lne: goad t'see Him enter a room uncu f tce ever
about it It means a certain ; fcca rurtli.ure brocades and with youD ldica . You not iiog i0Fed a womaa lefore, I think
nutoberof rich men choose trie8 Ut(.din art supple wa aware of the pres- - , ent.t1ined the most htghlv

ook i;te silk are, one is lence of aov one; and if onespeaks to cetltratcj affection for Miss Gogglei
.hre i8acIubor tbeam:ai,efarpri;Jtldto)earni of Koen, durable, J him tie ha" awwer H ready upon tbat ever did and

lunatics in evr orlt, the head
ftn whatls Vi)nh olher ks tongue's end. Alas, how now murt 1 give iet: up? i0 alj prob

tic boio James lre- - wholesome.aatbey will it la with me..; ; .. abiliiv I had disgraced mrself in her
net, the or toe Heral.'. a,iSOrl iaM nDJ baJ and ,t aamlx6iMrT inform you oves

--

foreVer. ' '

Lat Saturday the cub made its first brocateile alvravs do.. The Venetian that at the age of thirty I Mill re- - " "rjut then' thought I, not
parade. coaches, rather , IargeT-

-
of " flax, are mained a bachelor. I had never look- -

g0 lf a oSe w"oman
more costly in style than those you j haudsoUie as the choicest pattern of ed but one woman in the iny gLe wj!. iy wtakuees,
used Bee on your roads, drove op bru,edHi aud wcar wonderfully, while and that as wy aether. I had and IH,rLaps pity me. Tity U akin lomlrontof the t nion League Cub j ,beT can bfi fc ciean aad f weet been in Bucieiy of course I 0ve, thev I will not give a p
at-ve- very neb young habited !on.rtLM wool carpela. Fine mixed did soin 1 forced myself to go an hope sb mav yet be But
as coachmen their place on tbcjc0.j;0B iiaen Jawnfeare gold at the thinking by that over- - tb(, cood nev"er survive a long
seven boxes, forty-fir- e very rich and:,ow ,,riCeof 30ceutsa vard, aodmake come my baahfulness; bat ns I never Well, what of a courat all beautiful . voung crp,;,, uaierwear for;sum- - appeared a party without making! l love her already. All
mounted the roofa, and with the l; '

Bicri whila dresses tliat do pp like a dozen bluadera you may easily f j u'e(.j u?k ber u binj Jbe
mostsolemnty the cortege drove jDew eyrtfit lher through derstand that this did not bavt the wife Dot could never do thaL' O,
up Efih avenue to the and k ltc ,0lind rcS,!9 hands. desired effect. L have it lit send for Cousin
again. The etrects were lined with cou-.- fl, ubo wa lulSimrEnoiois. my p, Ie. make ehorl work

to eee the procession, t ,llv-fi- r had been connedMaLon square all the war the,
: nnd.Saakey have jone, and ta. i bd ifr, mC; ' '

ch.ircbwor , 1 down at and wrote forpark: and if the object of the parade' th ministers f the city once
ir.,toMtretatten,in bare undertaken to carry tin the !t!?1 f n,a w wnl.

iinr vr m i iiMi ih u:i t : t ' r ih'

7r ,e ;rtVaVu-- ;

latcd. Uut isn't it ouecr that ia the i

A nf ctnm mnn ntiomnt c,n

absurda thinirBs the revival ,f the
stairecoach? The Lor?es on tbef I

coaches are the rcry that tnoner 'an bauker, sing ankey s sougs,
buy, and thcr are groomed a tud s iWy ell think they aro better

degree ia almost painful. r,vwtt'?rf - "than Moody,1 they believe

tbe way; the abeurd Knglish n

' they oa the work better than
of cutting tbe tail of the hore into ' did those men. They bare all

the shape of a club, hss been adont-- i The fact U tier may preach

edhore. Tray let it be confined to Moody, aud their paid siagers may
New York, for it is as u?lr as sin. bene.-- than Sankey, Out it don't

TOLlTlCAr..

Tho Slate Conventiot
i r.. .1 : , .:, . !..

uorscd banimy Tiluen and soublied
John 3Iorriirey. The Couvcotion
by its acts made it a ccrtaicty thnt
every Republican in the country will
rote his straight ticket, eo nir.tter
how he may have been dispos-
ed to bolt. For Tamminv John
Keller's Tammany run theiua.-hin-

from first to last. John Morri.-sc- y

made a rigorons Rgbt, but he wns
routed, horse, foot, end dragoons,
and the was left in complete
possession of the field. Tillen was
endorsed, and if he wins thenoxina-tio- n

he goes before the people as the
nominee of the most villaioouslr cor-

rupt organisation that ever existed,
lie goes into the canvass as the es-

pecial creature of the Tammany
ring reorganized the T weeds and
Connollya under otber names. 1

have no especial admiration for John
Morrissey, but I must Ray thut he
did make a good fight, an ap
parently honest one, against these
villains. Hot Tilden's money, and
the Tammany organization were too
much for him, and down he went.
The deceot portion of the Democracy
of Xew York are rcry of the
result, aad with a good candidate
the Republicans can easily cirrr the1
State. Tammanr has recovered i

from its defeat last fall, and U err
as ever. Let the Cineinns.ti

Convention give the Uepublicans a
good and let the fit. Louis
Convention nominate Tilden, und
we rnn curry Xrw York with perfect
cne. j

Tlir. ClIlU'RKS's OVER A,

' in aid of the Ccnteuoiul." stares
one at head of every pleasant project
now-a-day- and people are pretty
pillaged on one pretext or another.
The last tho very pretty specta-
cle of "Cinderella" at tbe Academy
of Music, given by two hundred aud
Gf:y children oi fashionable families
Tableaux from Mother G oso f..' low-

ed, and it was a pretty sirrht, the
curled darliogs, with flowiug (lossy
hair, and cloudy while silver-spangle-

d

dresses, with gauzy wings and wan Js
as fn'ries, aad all the romautic
Mother Goose people Ked Itiuins
Hood with her basket, the
Heauty and the Enchanted Friiiec
and it plentv of compliments
aud plenty of dollars the ad-

miring families and friends who filed
tho house. lVrhaps the liest fun

the next day when ycungi
jieriormers aa went uown to .Mora si
the Spapish artist who takes the
beauties aud celebrities of the f tuge
with such delicacy, to be photograph-
ed in ccstuuie. A crou d btod about
the entrance to the gallery on Dread- -

way Icr hours, catch a glimjw of
at u rtijj ViuU mile ii u. u UP 1

steps. The boys were the handsom-
est in my eyes. There was one little
prince in blue satin and silver court
dress, whose mother ought to pray

be might go to heaven before he
grows up to spoil one trace of his
open, beauty ; and the fair
boy in Mack patin Continental dress,
with white silk stockings and rufiles
at bis wrists, looked as if he had
just Etepped out of a picture, with
bis noble roontenanco and crave,
sweet air. The girls had marvelous,
delicate completions too delicate for
pleasure, and, with their shrinking
manners, seemed like wandering
moonbeam. Even tbe slender, fra-
gile creatures of fifteen who will be
debutantes next season, who held
paits of Continental dames in flower-
ed trains and powdered hair, .there
was hardly one of thern that looked

enough to kiss. Like sugar

angels, tbey were to look at, but
not to taste. Dot fancy how cl: irm-Sn- g

was the interior of the photograph
saloon, wiib groups of miniatu-- e

court people in gold and satin, with
blue and purple and rose mactlcs,
figures a la pompadour and watteaa,
niched in tbe window seats, delicate
faces, happy, tiny sprites, hardlr as
tall as their golden hair was "loug,
presided and borcrcd over by anxious
mammas in Mack satin aiid white
bonnets. What fun it was to be hid
den in the photographers' closet,' end
among the villainons smelling aci.ls

, and chromates, and pen out athei
gorpeoos hwle titters as ther wre
taken.'. ' ' .

, akoi't vicTi rks- -

r D P,IerJ f the late WnW T.
Llodgett sold at auction this we k

- over f 90,000, a tidy sum to have
, up in uctcres. Mr. Taylor
; Johnston, whose private galhrr is

one me choicest in IvewYctV;
'.' opens it to the public in hia own

i Din rnnn ranrah.a ii . !

" la expected mat Mr. Stewart's
"

pic-- j

'tures, for which he paid fortunes, and
which he kept Koijguraairoiu
the ptiblic, now be aeccssible.
Tbo?e .jl0 d0 nol Care for
oa otLer account will hare some

collection, knowing
that it represent abore

THE FASHIONS.

withstanding is live years my
j0r. I hare' tried in vain to imitote

aituauoo.
would

young furrjilih!ngs,-whic-

and
an

CV(,TJ.l.orden
w

Seven stage made
ia

to

tay.,

took to

at

Meantime
froai

to

best to
can to

that

failed,
beturthaa

much

Keller

fileepiug

from

to

that

locked

ox
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M ho niediV val linens arc aonictbmg j

f which the rrrescnt'has to thank
m,,jern skni and old defiirn. They '

ere g?out damasks, In natural aadj
(.Wenched shades, relcived by soft

CK.,,Tht ond form a desirable class
f f 1)r;cs for Q?p o&Inesa. ana ar- -

Itjtic merit, as they-hav- e much the
gnpt-aranc- of antique brocades, cop--

j

ti!e fabricks not excepang 6ilk, for
no otber n atenal tases more variety,

. , , . I

or can t.e naptea 10 more purposes i

of utility aud beauty. It rivals Lro- i

,i,. : ,. m,,A ,.,,f.n in um i

.;, 5
-

d . resemble
mm i

work that they began. That is to
say they are endeavoring to run re

on their own hoot, in tcesnme
manner. Uatf tbe evaflpellsta? did. j

Thef have "employed 'beUer '.mngcrs

amount to a straw. ' 1 uey ba.vc not
tl.n oi:l in it that llio rrino'1it!.,.,, . ..., ..., i..,i...V

J
ankey were in earnest, the believe i

in what they ore doing, .i
were eucjesnfuL Ther agonized :

t , . l , t
tnev n;rer 8te or siept wnue at ineir
wcik. and having no clap-trano- r non-- j

jscnhe about it, they did good every- -

mviril l. mnhinr irnn'i
d.. a.l never My.nd neter will It i

won t answer to put an opera singer
in the place of Sankey, fr while he
mey be a better pinger than Saakcy,
he will sing it as an opera singer,
and net as a who feels that be is
rcsponfible for tbe salvation of - men.
It is aad, bat it is true that wiib tho
goinif of tbe evangelists, the interest
in religious matters iu tbe ciiy is gone.
New York will have to go on ia its
siu till they or some other .equally
zealuus men come to lilt it oot.

Et:813itSS. ' '

is as dull as it can There is little
trade going, rents are falling day by
day, thousands apon tbosauds are
out of tatploymeut, and the outlook
is gloomy. The interior' cities arei
doing belter, it is only the metropolis
that is Huffcriug. 'Take Courage ouul
ride, t.ud pity us who are Sqreatiug
here. Perhaps it is as well, for big
cities a:') grat curses afier alL

riETRO.

When a walk is made, it should be
well done, as it is for a tim. In
the firnl place, procure all the cobble
stones that will be needed to Gil in
eight to ten inches deep, and place
them where they can be easily reach-
ed with a wheelbarrow..!, Theu exca-
vate the walk a foot deep and remove

curia to some other pUce; then
Gil in wuh iiiwiMi ti,imin.r
with small ones, leaving the top
about tu inch below the surface of

ground. Tbea procure enough
course gravel to make the walk in the
cuutrc about inches higher than
tho level of the adjoining ground;
and as you apply th;s gravel, rake
ofT the courser parts as you proceed,
so that finer portions shall lie en
the surface, if a short wIkwet it
with a water pot as soon as finished,
end roll it with a band roller as soon
as the ground is sufficiently dry; and
for extensive wslks, the rolling mar
bo done soou after a rain, Such a
walk will endure ages, aad always
be rirv.

WrMhrr, II c Ml I
i a response to a circular sent to ail

th'jftitijn'jfibwrrert tdej chief
signal oSiccr atking for the signs
preceding storms, Signal Service

Duiuouthns recently sent to
Wat hitigtoa a report for his locality,
based imon Ins own oh.Hrvtifins
. A ,, , n t.:u " Inger--

soll bns kept for several rears.! and
Foreman Allin'e record- - de-

tailing the action of the Instruments
before storms, the report gires the
weather feigns br which the approach
ot a yorm is heralded, and these, br
i iio way, are couMuereu more reuaoie
than the instrumental signs. Obi
weather prophets will be interested
in comparing these rules with the
maxims which they have drawn from
their observations. We append
ihe signs: ' ' ; j..,,

1 As a rule, if the wind touches
uonheat-- t or cast two or three
days it is a sure indication of rain.

2 Dene smoke and haze in early
moruing portend tailing wea'.ber. .

3 Summer show era of light char-
acter often follow two or three; days
of sn)ke or haze. - -

4 Fog, frost aod dew precede rain
teaty-fou- r to foriy-eigh- t hours, ex-
cept fog at close of atortn.

Wind veering ; from north or
west to south and southeast precede
falling weather. .......

G llalus, lunar and lolar. also
fairlr defiued and brilliant aUroras,
precede rain to-- ' sixty
hours.

7 Barometer rising or falling con-
siderably from its mean fore-
bodes falling weather, aubjectw mod-ifyiu- g

influences f the neighborieg
ranges of mouuUias aad hills, i

'

Precipitatiun
.

generally 'f' llows
: j ii n !'a ",u","r.rr UI 'naere;4

'ca w
rain ut in Ihu na .C ,U ,.a , v.. I

1 ,' w "uwf u:
rauoa and light yiold.

' 19 Banks 'of' clouds
'

heavy haze onaouthand Luthsiern
horizon indicate rain

1 1 A n area of Jo w barometer at
or near For Monroe and running i
the coast snrelv reaches here as a

'northeaster." :.' r;
.

. . . .

care a.:
i . ...

a'vwara. tax cnurco
property.

lift JT, jirf

' TARBOX rrHTR BT PROXT.

If the is any fcinn thn world

tapes-- j

"it
car?ctfif

use

fur

southwest

whom I auuure, it U or cousin,;
Simpson 1 lumper, or ..ew. iorE. ,

j And . mire ini aimplr for hia ex- -,

cessive coolness and Hang Jroid-- , a
quality wuicn l am emireir ccsmnte
of. I hare Always looked apon my
coasia with a....sort of reverence; not--

him. hut Imd It irapo.njU
I am coaatitutlonally bagful ' I

j

hare blushed a sort of chronic blush
ever since I came iota the wond.

If there Is anytLiLj I tool sensitive-- :
p 5r w mv ' inff-rin- f iir. in ' mankind in'c-

.IV -
jnjira I a ni I 11 .n : m j 11 niiiir ill

particular.. ,1 never go, .nto society ,

but 1 fell that all eyes are upon me.)
Of course that confuted me, and '

consequence 13 1 mats a Oianaer
. : I

err time 1 attempt to move, u i
that any one i looking at me. i

i... .ni .;m nvr tnrir uiiatii
U b hishfuf. ' It does me 1

. . r i a i

' ZV' TTout to niggicny witn --.nc inientiop,
.Ihesa'nl, vf curing me

jtjesF; but in spite of all Lc could, da 1

sun remaiuou too Mine iasiiiui iaor- -
a

tal that I as in my mteenth year.
1(

I never lesracd what to do witfc j;

let I Laiias iiuic tu h.ihiiu,
and must confess I experienced a, feel- -

iinirof envy waea 1 mw a sr4d:er 'I
who had suffered the of rt!llegs
and arms. ' j

When I atuiiued ry thirlit-thiycB- r

I gave up all hupc.-.o- ,oi"cr.look!jg a
woman in the atid of couriii ll J

dreams that I had ever
of wtdUihi-'5or- ranish d.'
use. i taiu. x fcuuiv i uvt t'i ou

i8aiu mcwu.. couiu m f do
man in murrv lije, iBU even ii i
d'd 1 could

V
not' sorv.ve the veJd.ng

.Mdmnniriinuiuu ?. a . .,t,iiiif,......... irnnii' . , l...v I. . mini. .

at IL Uliur. . 1 kuou.u u

'J VM the ting kipou

theonue s toe as upon oer uiif.Tr.
1 kuo'.r I could never go thri.ugh
with it." '(

.

1 was waiting down ' the jnairi
street of Uiggleby at the time lljese
thoughts, were pas-sta- through my
brain. It was a cold day in Janua-
ry, and I was pp tightly iu

i

overcjat aud furs.: I as so deyp ia
is

my reveries that I paid little auto
tion to the passeugors upon the direct ":

or the course I wa? takiag. Sudden-
ly

'

I found myself iu close juxtaposi-tioawit- h aa
. a womaa.", We had (colli-

ded. Her nose , was ;. within three
inches of mine! What . aa awful
proximity! I blushed to the roHs of be
my hair. ' ; ' ';' I j,.'.,

"Dej pardoo, Miss," I atauiuiortd.
"It my fault, sir; I did uojt no-

tice where 1 was going," she auswer-e- d

in a voice ns sweet as four night-
ingales. .', " '

. ; ': ':' " n "

I could say nothing iu reply, and
if tho had not ; moved ou jii.it theh I

tbiuk I should have suck through
tbe pavement.' I turned t- - look alter
her. 'She looked back at tbe Bame
moment and suiilod'. ' 0, "the ghry of '''
tboso dark eyes mtthiuks I see thetn
now. .' j ':

- You will : easily! that
.th s young ladybad made an

upon rue' that, never could bo ef
faced. Her .image was euxhruied in
my heart forever, i was the first
Toun? woman of whose face bua

.ever got a fair view. 1 tnoegtt I
saw the'Cager of fate' ia'this' '

1 felt
that this juuug .tVoman was to bo my
wife some day: : Eut bow? Al, there
was tbe rnb. -- ' ' !C'J1

.. r
motoer if were auv uerarri- -

vals i i town.
"Why, yes, . there's a family tome

to live in the Edward's honse. I be-

lieve they have bought it." " t
: "Do you kauw the name?'' I cskd
"UOgtlei, .belie'Vf".
"What a very :. euiikonii; qaxie! bp

Are there Br;roun ladie ik the
family?" ;' '

'"One -- a, dau hlvf. '.Juite "pretty,
I uderLand.?'

m "Pretty?. UeaulilulL? I. cried , i.:i:v
"llave ytin B;u her?''--'- '

"Yes, I met bej opoa the' ?trtt tH- -'

day.; V. ;: v ;;;;; ;::., '
, "Did you Jaie. l look vpic'LnKitaer.

akeL smilingly. ..i i
So 1 told her about 'our aieetinfr.'

I think that 'tiiectin was 08- -

tined, mother,"" .' ,;v ;! 1

f'Cut . ihat wjll im. .tho.eud iuf, it, IAugustus., f. You will never A to
look in ber eyes again.7'-- -

"Mother,'" I exc!aimed,'selr.efl wrih
a sudden impuUe, "I "mcuii 'to marry
her.",,.' ;; ..;A;vr

My mother sruiied. aad so our' con-

versation ended. courne she kHew
how it tvould lie; but I hsd inwardly
made some "very, jStf'U; tftso!ut;ons,
.TA T mmnt ... .Iti, I

vr w.l-- fV. Lt i ium.vi t i

street, hoping to get iust ne glance J

success; and " "so,: at last," h'a lit or
k.: j

desperation, I accepted aa invitation
to attend a party, at .Mrs.Wta.-- l

ton's.
I did a'.tertd the party; '1W a series

of t oanaged W.lialo tt .u.'"

scat in 6aej corner of J.Vo.m, ami
there l.saC.Uosbing. like a redwaey
with my eye fixed upon a Egura ia i
tne earpet. ' one tuolested me, for
most all of them' knew myweakoe8s.,!i (

and knew that I ihouTJ consider it a' ia

favor to be let alone., r JJy Iyglapces
from the corner of. my eyes, gained
a general idea of what wan goiojon:
Miss Gogglei 'was at the piano, tor-- '
rounded half a iloze'a gallants,' 0,
that I could oolyruuster . up courage
enough to. take my place among them

P.ntlt
made my heat! swim to think bf T.,
" At last $he,5Ldncd om"l.ho'j)Uuo,

I felt that her .yee. were.pn me,
andibe wrni Wuthes laantJed
sunny brow'. ;J began Mo perspire

'
Trulr this was such g.iv as

I bad adt'eoohtcd'upon.;? '''was med- -

itauag w bother j it, would ut Le best
for D1C to mat a rilkb f.r thm rl.ior

biim jirs. s roice. j 4 -
,Jir l aroot,"' be begn, l wish

te-tae- yoa aeipuaiutedw itfa Miss
Gogg!pL.AIji awgg!ei, Mr. Tar,-- !

Ibox."""
i. I sprang to mr feet. What I did i
anew i motjed jQitt!Y.-CstKtr'a- 1

horned g!aGCCt,M!ot, Goggle j litau- -

bow that I btlievo leref jaadd la bit
life. '

'"' l thick we hare met before, Mr.
; Tarbox," she Eaid, holding her

L .1

.v. I stammered, at the came
tira0 a(jrgnciDj t0 take her hand; but
ftS mr in iQck woal d faave itf my lti)l

Lt in aja(jT8 crinoline and I
int0 Mig3 GufrKleia arm

"This remiuds me f our Cret meet--

In?," paid she
Unlucky words! Without heedinj

entangiemcnt l sprang tor tne
doer fell in a heap under the ta
bic, lbere wad a suppressed titrer
around the room. Mind uggln juiif- -

ld melliflaonslv. I ehut inv ere--- ruiled eut of the door
- .- r k. ...J fi . 1 U IT V lftkiuui' l iusucuvu.. . .. . .' i L i u k.

,.iy vliUt j juc mother," I cried
j Entered the hous-- 1 bare been

introduced to Mua Gogglei, and of

vu t i trc iet a gpegimeo of my

iurj
that gj,. jDg

to b
wooleo,

rrs. maa for woman:
lna-- ,

con. d.ff.irer.tj
youn biJcral;ont oot

proprietor

mav
tLe

fa.-- uajers.an(j
life

men fact mine.
and means

court).hip;
not lo.l.es i.bi

n- - ,
off, I

park bac
I

M.ody

Lr,.lu J!?""

shnnl.l

j

carry

democratic

old

and

son?

gant

candidate,

was

:
won

was ihe

laughing

the

substantial

aar

vivals

htA

r,r.

man

be.

life

the
,ff

the

six

the

for

ami

own

for

twenty-fou- r

away

my
ana

loss

fajc,
entertained

"Iijisuo

nt

wrapped

was

uuderstaad
impres-

sion

She

there

inc

Of

,1...-.,.-

somersaults

I

by

hia

fewiogleton

oat
UBUU.

fell

laaghinar.

iand and loftr tumbli airID....I did not stop for words of con so--
..-- I. : ..i. m

t?, f.,n half an h.mr I eai
.

"'? qJ thn. very hopeful
condition, I retired for the night.
Three days after that Sim arrived.
He cauie just ia time for dinner, and

th, ... ai.a w renaired
, .

iaT a raeltg
ell, what's np now?" asked Sim,

throwing himself upon the lounge.
"My dear Sim," I said blushin
am in love."
I'lumjicr whistled! ' '

"Don't say eo!"
. 'Fact!"' ,

: :

'"Well, wht next?"
"1 want roti to help me." '

"Mr dear Tarbox." said be, "if
there is aiiv" way in which I cau

'serve Vi-u- , shall be most happy to
so." ;

"I kut-- you would, I'lumper."
"Uut what an I do!"'
"Do? Why inV'tiourting of course."
"lis! La! Well, that is good. Do

your courtiog! ' Who will do my
courting, meantime?" '

"Dii that yourself.;' ',

"Ah!". Plumper mused a moment.
"Do I uuderstaud you to say that 1

may do your courting aud my own
the same time?" '

'.'.'Yes; .'why not?" .

"Very., well. I ,igiee., Now who
the lady upou whom you have set

vour affectiona?"
"Miss Matilda Gogglei."
"Jla! Gogglei! Is she as beautiful
her name seems to warraut?" ask-

ed I'lu in per, laughiug.
"Ueautiful as Yenus!" I exclaimed.

"But you will see her, aad that will
belter than any description I can

give you."
So it was settled. " Tbatsame day

Plumper called upon his friend, Miss
Yiekins, and together they called
upon "Miss Gogglei.. When he re-

turned I was walking the floor with
impatient strides. -

"What : success?", I asked, as he
came in." '

"Good. I've gained a footing."
"D;d you'mention my name?"
"Qf course. I told her that we

were cour-ios- . Dot she is haLdsome,
Tarbox.'; . . ; .. . ;

'
.

;;."You are uot smitten?" I asked in
Some alarm. ' :

iMUh, no, not bad I guess. Impres-
sions dn't strike very heavy on my
heart,? he replied, luugniug. ; ,.

Is'ext dny be called agaiu. i I wait-
ed- anxiously for his return, but be
seeniPd in no ; hurry to leave such
good company.' , Wheu he did return
iiisfuce was ail tglo'.. ;

"Getting along swimmingly, Tar- -
(bx." ; r4d ber - all Tour trood quili
lies, my biy.j: She asked why you

i& viiTl with me."
rv.i : ' "

. '.'O yes. : Suid she'd met you twice,
itl'lucci a eoid deal of emohasis on

tho word met. Said you seemed to
'a very active young man, and

wondered , if yuu had ever traveled
vyilb-- a citCOs.,!,,;,!''

I hluihed for I bad never
toM hiia of our meeting.'" ' V'.' .

'"You most call with, me the next
iluio 1 go there." .,

'
;

- tN'o, Plumper, nt just yet. not till
yon Dare settled n" ' ''

'."Very' well," he "MI d
th&.htjs: I can fjr yoU,'mv'i!ear Tar--

Aud so my courting weut on.
Every day 1 received fresh encour-
agement from Cousin Sim pi iiiiper.

was very anxious that aa uuder
slauditig should be, reached as soon as
possible.- - - ,i J.: :: -

t"No,'! Sim said, haste raaysp iil
all My motto is to al ways keep cool.
There is no use in hurrying such mat
ters.! I'll h't the knowledge of yur
love dawn opon .ber , gradually, my
boy. It will be much more agreea
ble to her; I assure you. Yon don't

'6Dt i0 eturra woman's heart. Best
Uke it I f." ' !

fbout ucb d o I let bim
t a htd miHn matt :. A mknKu",c r." v

1 i3- -
Jo Mhauftted my

I was fiuite overcome with jor.' '

ay Matilda!" I cried,
rapturoaa accents-:- 1 "I shall at

la'st clasp ibee in theae fnns! I shall
feel thy warm! kisse on my lips. J
shall bear tby sweet voice telling me
that tbou lovestme! 1 shall I shall
b!bh myself to" death in tby dear
ar'ir.sf ' O Matilda mr darling, hit
adorable Gogglei. come to my heart!"
7,My transport were so great that 1

sauk upon tbe lounge, completely ex-

hausted, ;;; '',-";;- ,;.

..'TTeJl iue-'- . all about it, 'Tluoiper.
Tell lue all. about it-- . . Tell me in her
own words, just tbey fell from htf
ruby lips."-- .

.Couin Sim took a seat beside me
op4lieJuiibf,i-.- tm ,

"V aim yourselt .my boy.. Yon seem

' Welly I em calm bdw. Geuii
,4Abemr ' My Hear Tarbox. when I

undertook, ,U.is task,'! did'ut under-stain- i-

JipV Uiificulfc j should find it,"
Plumper begaa.ii; 'i Would not have
attempted aytbig of the kind lor
another jjian- '. But'yu liiow I'd be
ntuiug uu aiuioafc jBnyiniug lory ou
i euld wkh ioor,'ierU:n, AhenJ
1 bare apekeai.bf yea,: my dear Tar
box, many times, and always in terms

cam rff ow my room. : ,; t ,
'

-
" ouave?-.- cried. "And the

TOr' tecoineiog;igHy excited.

odlfreelr.

vi.ileoily,

answered,

of the highest praise. To-da-y 1

the subject. First, I told her
of your remarkably saint-lik- e dispo-tio- n,

then of your noble intellects and
lastly, of your great wealth. I told
her that I thought yon would make a
model husband and father. Any
woman, I said, might be proud of
eucb a man."

"He s one of a thousand. Miss
Gogglei," said I. . "There are very
few like him."

"I think you are right, Mr. Plum
per," she answered. " Very few like
bim. I have met him twice."

"I am triad ron think so. Miss
Goiriflei, for I have come to you with
a proposal of marriage from Mr. Tar
box." 1 replied.

"From Mr. Tarbox!" Matilda ex-

claimed.
"Yes, lrora Mr. Tarbox."
"0!" aad she sighed. "I thought

it was froja yon."
"Would it make any difference if

it was?" I aked, ;akingber band (in
yjur place, you know, my dear Tir-box- ).

"Would it make any difference
dear" (I kuew you would bare

me address ber thus.)
"Yea," she replied, leaatog her

bead upon my &bou!der-doubil- ess

fogetting that it was not your shoul-
der, my dear Tarbox. "Yes, it
would make all the difference in the
world."

"Well?" I questioned.
"Wbr, I would marry you; but I

could not tbiuk of accepting the pro
posal of Mr. Tarbox, though I thank
him all the same." , .. .

"Simpson Plumper," I shrieked,
soriuging up.

"Wait a moment, my dear Tarbox;
I have not finished.' 'Plumper was ex-

ceedingly cool altogether too much
so. "Well, as 1 was saying, my dear
Tarbox, the said, she would marry
me."

"Do you love me?" I asked.
"Yes," she whispered.
"Ditto," said 1. "Wheu shall we

be married?"
"Wheuever you choose."
"I folded her iu my arms, and ki
"Simpson Plumper!"
"Keep cool, my dear. You ' are

too excitable, Tarbox. 1 kissed those
ruby lips that you spoke of a moment
ago, and between you and me, Tar-
box, it was the most bliful of any-thia- if

I everexuerieuced." !

"Mr. Plumper!' I yelled. ,"Are
you a man of honor?"

"I'm nuted for my honor, my dear
boy, but don't get excited keep
cool," Plumper said, patting me on
the shoulder. :

"And ; tuu are going to martv
her?"

"I hope to. Did you not say that
I might do your courting and my
own at tbesame time?"

"Yes," I groaned.
"Well, ahem! I did," with some-

thing that souuded very much like a
chuckle

,

That was all. I had no particular
desire to hear any more. Plumper
aud Miss Gogglei were married short-
ly after, aiid I believe are living very
buppily at his home in New York at
the present time.

I am a bachelor still, and Plumper
aud 1 are the best of frieuds; but, be-

tween you aud me, dear reader, I
shall either do my own courtiug in
future, or let it remaiu undone.

The Tlr fJej pore.

.There were nine residents of Jey-por- e,

however, who were not allowed
to witness the royal entry, albeit
their dwelling place was not a hun-
dred yards from the Prince's route.
Nine reaideots of Jeypore, in capes,
not so much because tbey were wick-
ed in the past as i bey might possibly
be troublesome were tbey allowed to
mingle at present with the crowd in

the streets. It was well that tbey
were confined, for few more savage
than tbey were never seen. I have, in
different parts of the world, visited
zoological gardens, and wondered at
tbe animals - collected therein, but
never did I see such fearful beasts as
were these nine. There was a tiger
fully twelve feet long, which had
made twenty-fiv- e hearty meals of as
many anoffeudiog men, women, and
children. 1 here was a tigress which,
so often as she saw Europeans waxed
furious and fraulic, and endeavored
to tear down tbe slight cage iu wbich
she yas pent up. There was an old
tiger whose powers and propensities
were such, that even Jeyporoans had
thought fit to vote him a double set
of bars, eating half a goat and growl-io- k

as though be would leave it and
spring into tbe nireet every moment.
There was a lank tiger, whicn, it was
said, could spriug further thau any of
us kind in he wt.rld an acrobatic,
atbleiic, wiry beast, ibat once, s..nie
mouibs ago, leaped op into a iree and
took i herefrom a ibougbile-- s shikaree,
who imagiued that at tbe height ot
fifteen fiet from the ground he was
perfectly safe, aud could laugh auy
savage auimal iu the kiugdom to
scorn. And be- - were three more,
ab ut each of whit h terrible tales
were told of ravaged villages, plun-

dered fl cks, aud desperate struggles
before tbey were enticed iuto traps,
aud theuce conveyed to tbe Mahara-
jah's cages. Two leopards, who ap-

peared at the border ot frenzy, com-

pleted the pine who,' aloue in Jey-
pore, were not irjvit.ed to bid the
Prince welcome. "All the real were
there; even the convicts, with their
heavy leg irons, were allowed a
glance at tbe roral guest a day of
happiness in a life of gloom. London
Telegraph. . i i ' '

,.

IHaorsnalsera aa4 Traitor.

, .
While professed Republican jour-

nals at the North are engaged in the
disreputable business of smirching
tbe reputations of proruinent Repub-
lican candidates for the Presidency,
Democratic journals at the South are
engaged in tbe equally disreputable
business of urging the people to po-
litically ostracise every public man
who; during the late rebellion, stood
by the Union. This is about tbe po-
sition assumed by the Northern jour-
nals referred to: . v .

1. They deelare that the nominee
of .Cincinnati must possess a "spot-
less chaxai.tjer " . . . '

, 2. - Ills associations aiut Le shoya
to have been of a particular kind;
that is to say, it must appear that-b-e

has not supported tbe administra-
tion, nay, bad not been identified
with It.-'- !; ' ;'" ' : i: - '

3. Tbey proceed to show, ' by in-

nuendo, iasiogaiioo, and rumor, that
some of tbe prominent ; Republicans
uaiued for the Presidency do not pos-
sess "spoileRS, characters," and that
others bay supported and been iden
tified wit tha' a4cf,jniitratjoa , f
rresideut Urant. " : - ..! i

Tnos !; it' happened tbaf; those
against', wfeoB) mhjuenoa. insinua-
tions, and rumors do cot bold ire
easily convicted on the general uharpe
or hirieg repelled tbei slanderers of
rresident Grant's administration, and
of having recognized its Republican
character by recommending ,them to
fill" the places withfal'itif This
speciea of assault ja cowardly in the
extreme ; it constitute tbe grist, ibat
nus tne hopper ot tne scandal mill

Southern Democratic journals do not
fight their battles in this way. Tbey
strike out from the shoulder; tbey
denounce Union men as traitors, and
extol rebels as patriots. There ia a
contest now la progress in Texas
which illustrates oar point John
Hancock, a Democratic member of
the present Congress, wbo refused to
take tbe oath of allegiance to tbe
Confederacy, and was expelled from
the Legislature therefor in 1961, is a
candidate for tho United-State- s Sen-

ate, lie ia admitted to be a good
Democrat, as good a Democrat as
there is in tbe State of Texas; but
Democratic journals assault bim with
a degree of bitterness only paralleled
by tbe passion and bate exhibited by
those journals against the Union
during the rebellion. One of'those
journals now lies before ns. We quote
from it:

"On tbe election of Mr. Lincoln
Mr. Hancock was made a member
of the convention of the State of
Texas. The action of that conven-
tion is well known. Texas quickly
followed tbe example of her South-

ern siBters and seceded. Hancock
opposed it ; the war was soon inaug-

urated, and every man ia the South
who had a spark of chivalrous and
manly feeling in his bosom prepared
for the conflict. He, like a craven,
turned his back upon the people wbo
had honored and trosted him, and
fled to tbe enemy.".

"At the moment when 'freedom
shrieked' aud tbe Southern heart
stood still we Gad bim among our
enemies secretly praying, if his cal-

lous heart ever felt the emotions of
prayer, for our destruction, or look-

ing on with stoical indifference to tbe
conflict."

And this is the man whom some of
our brethren of the press would hon-

or with a seat in the United States
Secate over the beads of patriots
wbo bad never known an aspiration
but their country's goud. We can
'shake hands over tbe bloody chasm,'
yea, we can take the band of the
Yankee, all reeking with tbe blood of
our kindred and friends, for they only
followed the instincts of their brutal
hearts; but sooner would we see our
strong right arm fall from its socket
and lie at our feet & mass' of putrid
flesh than vote for a Soutbem
traitor."

'

.' ;

"We appeal to our Legislature iu
the name of our fallen heroes! We
appeal to them in tbe name of our
country aud our whole country! We
appeal to them in the name of jus-
tice aud decency not to elect John
Hancock to the United States Sen-

ate ! But rebuke his infamy and ar-

rogance in such a matter tbt.t he
will retire to well-merite- d obscurity.
Let them remember that the Demo
cratic partris now in power by one
of the most overwhelming mojorities
on record, and that the day of retn- -
butiou is at band."

Is it not plain that while Northern
professed Republican journals are en--

iraxed in relentless persecution ot
certain prominent members of the
Republican party, thereby demoral-
izing aud distracting its counsels,
Southern Democratic journals are en-

gaged in an equally relentless perse
cution of every Southern man wbo
dared during the rebellion to lift
voice or hand in defense of tbe
Union ? Ther pronounce Hancock
infamous, because he supported the
Union iu 1861. Tbey pronounce
bim a traitor, because be refused to
take the oath of allegiance to the
Confederate Government. They de-

clare that there is at tbe South retri-
bution in store for every Southern
man who, in the boor of the nation's
peril, declined to take part in its as-

sassination. Tbey offer to "take tbe
band of tbe Yankee, all reeking with
the blood of fourl their kindred and
friends, for they only followed Ike in
stincts of their brutal hearts." But
against the brave Southern patriot
who, surrounded by scowling traitors,
stood for his country they pronounce
the edict of social and political ostra
cism 1 We submit that since, at the
South, treason is exalted into a vir-

tue worthy of canonization, and pa
triotism degraded to the level oi a
moral crime, it is time for tbe Repub
lican partr to face about and set it
self seriously to work to stem tbe
o'remastering tide of scandal against
its cost (rusted representative lead-
ers. To treat as enemies to be crash-
ed all these who, in tbe ranks of ihe
Republican party, honorable aspire
to high official station is to disorgan-
ize and weaken the only political
party iu ibis country that can breast
the tide of disloyalty which, a year
aud a half ago, bore tbree score aud
ten Confederate generals, colouels,
aud capiaius into tbe national halls
of legislation. To those "professed
Republican journals that cloth them-
selves with scandal as with a gar-
ment, that maintain a high carnival
of insinuation, rumor, and opeu elau-de- r

agaiust wbo defend-
ed the Uuiou ou the field of' battle
and iu tbe halls ul Congress, wbo
saved the country from anarchy aud
tbe government from dismemberment

to such journals we commeud a
careful consideration ot the realities
of ibe Southern situation as shown
by the envenomed opposition to John
llaucock, of Tetas. While these
jouruals are assaulting i He dually
intent the reputation of public men,
tbe latcbets of whose s'.oes tbey their
editors are unworthy to unloose, the
Democratic party U preparing to
seize possession of tbe government
with the purpose of risiting retribu-
tion upon tbe heads of men wbo in
the hour of danger stood by tbe na-

tion, the Constitution, and tbe flag.
Tbe infamous assault of the Texas

upon Hancock, and the ground-es- s

ass&sha of L,e Northern pirate
press cpon the reputation of promi-
nent Republicans, are arrows from
the same quirer ; tbe one shows the
ueauiy animosity oi toe uemocreuc
party to tbe nation, and the other
tends to distract and weaken the
only political power that can be op
posed to tbe party of reaction.
CAicchjq Inter-Ocea- n .

flll Apple.

The old Baldwin and Rhode Island
GreeaiDg 8Und at the bead of ifce
liatyet among tbe hundreds of new
varieties, as fino winter apples; and
for a sweet sort Tolman'a SweetiDg
cannot be burpaesed as a cooking va
rieiy. . As good autoran varieties,
the Puchess of Oldenburg, Fall Pip--

In, " Gravenstein,' Maiden's Blush5
er&ey Sweet, acd Porter are among

tbe best. , Good summer rar'ieties are
Rpd Astra.cban, Early Boob, sweet.
Early Stratrberry, Qol'dea Sweeting
and Red June, a Una variety for the
Middle aud Southern States. It is
not always safe to: purchase choice
? arieiica of apple trees for a locality,
till.it has been ascertained whether1
. . . .L .11 " L I 1 .1tuey uoatuiu mil, or aooui uiai lair
itade; as it is quite toe important a
matter to set trees' for tbe use f fu-

ture generations,' and .'not: bare eri-deu- ce

of their being . adapted to your
climate.

Xew Advertisement.

'PEOPLES' DRDG STORE !"

G. W. SPEERS,
N. E. Corner Diamond,

SOVEBSKT Pjl

DEALER IX

DRUGS,

JIEDrCIXES,

and CHEMICALS,

PERFUMERY,

FIXE tOAl'S,
TOILET ARTIGL S.

DTE STUFFS,

and KEROSEXE OIL

jyarr WINES and L.KIVURS tar medb-lua- l

.'KPOSES,

Also an assortment of

Fine Cigars,
and Tobacco.

Particular attention K'veu to lie cumpooading
of Pbjticlaiu Prcrripthuia an-- Family itrcijie,
by experienced bB 1.

March lit, 1878.
'

, .",'
' !!

' '

rJHE PENN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Office: No. 291 Chestuut Street,
Incorporated In 1847.

'
ASSETS, - - - - - 5, 500 AO

The Pena 1 a (trictly Mutual Life Companr.
All of Its surplus premium! are retained to iu
Pullcy-boll- r every year, (bus furuuhlng- them
InAurance at the lowet pvsjtbie cost.

The Life hate nun lnrirltins; Endowment Fuller
lasaed by tbe tenn, while srUlnsr protection to tt.e
btniily of iuaured In OSMU Jarly death, provide
at moderate rates of a fuud lor future
tu pport, should he reai-- ukl ae.

AllfPo llt les are for tbe rauel
f tex third year.

SAM L V. HCEY, President.
SAML. E. STOKES, H. S. STEPH KXS,

Vice President. 3J Vice President.
JAS. WEIR MASON. HENRY At STIE,

Actuary. Secretary.

SOMERSET BOARD.
ED. K1ERNA.N. C.J.HARRISON

President. Treasurer.
R n vri T7 J. O. OOLE,

i r. b. HAY, dUornev
ice rreiKient.

A. B. ADAMS,
April 10. Secretary.

LEATHER!
tbe Unrest assortment In the city of the bt-- t

annagi- - of sole leather, the best brands of French
kips and cair (kins, just received. Also, a full
hoe of domestic stock on hand ami offered at low
prices for eafhby StEWEKT BEKO,

101 Penn street,
PITTSBURG, PA.,

April a. .

carpets:
OIL CL0THS,vo

Linolenniy

ft lyiATTINCS,

P3 ?Mow State,' a
At Low Prices.

O ;. go

A liberal discount made to
91 inifttera and on Carpel

. for Churches.
BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,

29 Fifth Ave. Pittsburgh,
mart '

ATTENTION ! BLACK HILLS MEN.
DTFT pC ilncls and repeatlni nf the best

tmakea all i.rlces. froim $8 00 to
Ml OU.

V1HVT ftTTVQ double and ringta muleCJIAVTA UUilwi breach loading, all
triers, from 3 00 to (200 00.

KEVOLYEKS.e.r.M
canrldSes, &n to ffi.

fTal) and examine, or frrlte Tor Illastrated Priee
LUt. addresa, GREAT WESTERN QUN
WORKS, 274 Ubartj Street, Pittsburg, Pa.

hood

PE2PS
With all valaable Improvements. linings, and
chamber of HEAVY TUHEOOPr-E- etc.. eld.

Our mannfatitarlns: facilities are unsurpassed.
our stork and assortment L A ROE and price will
be made to SUIT THE TIMES. Try tbe
Pa tap and tet Its merits. Ak for Ii at your
Hardware store an se that it has the above
trade-mark- . ORDERS may he sent to i RAF
TO 51 PCHPeo, WrstftAis, W. Vsv. ln--

Keraittanree InvaruMy to
W A FTp SI Pl'NP III , Sod Oommere

Piilpa.Fj. ... AprU U.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER!

Flour and Feed

STOBE3.
We would noat respectfully anoounn to cur

frlendi and tbe publ le enerally. In tba town and
vtoiaity af Souienett that we nave opened uwr
Nsture on

MAIN CROSS STREE7
And in addition to o full line of the best

Confectioneries. Notion . ;

Tobaccos, Cla-ar-a. Ac.,
We wlU tjaef, to ViPPlT jut etus-to-

sylU tn . . ; , F

: B E S T Q TJ A Vi T Y. 0 F

FAMILY PLOUE,
CORK-MEA- L, .

OA TS, SHELLED CORN,
'

. OATS A CORK CHOP,

y liRAif, MIDDLfXps
I i , ;: i : ' "

AlerythlTf parUialns; to tbe Feed Depart

lowir "mm pricks.

FOR 1

CASH: ONLY.
, Ated, a weil selected 8too o . . (

Olawware; Stoneware. Woodenware, Brubea ot,...;,, aiksMevaaa'-.a-;- ..

STATIONER j
1 - Iriii i '"''' "I j;

Wnlebso vfU tail a oiaaj) u tiu OMsapat,

. Plaaas oalUesambM oar rolref ajl Umis, adbo satisfied ttom jroar awn jwlfjaL. q, .
:poanikivkaMiMiarj;w-- l r. V,'!

On VATIf CROSS Btroat, Sosenet,Pa.
Oct. a, ura.

X!e Advertisements.. Xew

.. ., JOHN F. BLYMYER,
"' '( " " DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
oixjS, &a &c.

The following Is a partial list of goods In Strck: Crpenter's Tools
Planes, Saws, Uatchcts, Hammers, Cbisek, Plane Iron- - A dzes, &c, Black-
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vicea, Files, IHammers, Ac Saddlerr
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knires, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Painta for inside and outside painting. Paints in oil, all colors
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains
&C. Window Glass of ail sizes and glass cut to any shape. The beet Coai
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular,! u!y aad Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handlesof all kinds.

SHOVELS, FORKS, S1AIES, BAKES,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tiro Bolts of all sizes. Loookiog
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Bueketa, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes. Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, niuges. Screws. Latehes and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,
. The fact ia, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deai
exclusively in this kind of goods aud give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
it to their adrantage to gire me a call. I will 'always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

'No, 3,"BAER'S BLOCK."
April 8 'U.
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"lliereby warn tbepcblic not to perehase a Betele by sae to Joha Hauuk. tea;.ay dale Xapcn
8a 1S7 for aiieea doilart U,cj) at 1 reeeUed no
yalue fjt (be tame.

JACOB LTorOET.
April la. ' '

Sewing Machine
FOR SALE

Q H E J DP.

Any ne doflrtac to purebaea a M data SEW-Ik'- a

MACHl.N'ti on very reasonable tereu wUl
Please call at tbe . ,

HERALD OFFICE.

FIRST mZl AT VIENNA UPOSITIOK, 1873.

T H- - RQSKN'STEEL,

Manufacturer of evperiof

Union Crop Leather
i .v. And dealer la

Bark, Hides, and Plasterers' Hair,

. JOHNSTOWN, PA.

4.000 cords of eak and fcemleek bark wanted.
Oah peM oa dellTerjr at tbe tannery.

New Establishment 7
MANCFACTCSE OF COPPER WARE.

Havma; yam. apeuM espuer
.
nctory, we an

irepareel lo mataiaew ali D.1 1 or Oortrjev
are foe kkehen, hotels, distilleries' and brewer--

lojr us. Repalrinsr neatry dom. Factory In rear
w sa. jamianem m sua KsooerT. va xorui .ue

ehaoic Itraet, Cumberland.
EKWABJJ OU., -

- ManumetueN.
WOood price paid (at eld copper. .

tab3 t

Advertisements.

JOHN F. BLYMYER

C.&(! HflJuerliaiffl
Have now opened

A Large and Complete Assortment of
tioodn for

Fall and Winter Wear.
Tbey hare a complete assortment

IialicH, Fiitm.

Ires.H Hoods,

Tolt SUirtn,

Hoop Hliirt.
Rustlvs,

NIiocm,

Ciiiiiti ftandai.
And I'elt over Shoes,

.MEN AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, 5cO.

ITmiereJothiog for Men and Women

A large assortment ot

HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A larif e stock of One and coarse

saltBj' the Barrel or Sack
Prices as Low as Possible

C. & 0. HOLDERBAIDI,

Somerset, Pa.
o. t. yf.

CALIFORNIA
tux CHicaoo A aoBTB-wiaTc- a uu

Emfiraces nnder one management the Orcat
Trunk Railway Lines of the West an I Nortb-wes-

and, with its branches and ronneo-tiou- s
form tna shoncs, and qui'k-s- t note le.tween t:hlcaxo and all poinrs la Illinois, Wtscnn.

sin. Nurtbern Mkbixan. Minoeit, I.,w, No.
brai-lii- , Califurnia aud tbe Western Territorit .
It

Omaha and California Line
la tba sburest and best mote lor all points in
Northern Illinois, inwa, OhsuOv, NebnwkA, Wy.
omlnir. Colorido, I tab. Nera.!, Calllornia, Ore-
gon, L'blaa. Japan and Australia. Jta

( hlai;o, MaJitton an4 SU Paul Lln

Is tbe shortest line for Northern W Iseon-ii- anii
Minnesota, aud tor Madison. Si. Paul, Minneap-
olis, Dnlutb and all pr.uu In the Ureal Nona.
west. Its

Winoua and S(. Teter Line

la the only ronte for Winona, Rochester. Owatno.
aa. Mnnkato, St Peter. New L'lm. and all poln'l
in awinwn ana vwntnii jnmnesota. us

Greea Buy and Marqnette Line

is the only line for Janesvlile. Watertown. PonJ
Da Lac, tMbaosb. Appleton, Oreen liay, Escana.
ba. Mejfsance. Marquette. Hoiton, Hancot--
and the take Superior Country, it

Free port sad Dubuque Line

UtbeonW route for Eltrln, RocklorJ, rrcepjrt,
and all l Frecport, lie

Chicago and Milwaukee Line

la the old Lako Shore note, and is the only one
passing; thrmKb EranMoa, Lake Forest.
uuro rara, auaetan. Kicir. to Mil-

Pullman I'alaee Car

are run on al) thronsb trates of this road.
Tola as lb ONLY LIN E runnina; tnese cars be-

tween Cbtcagro and St. Paul, Ouicago and Mil
waukee, or Cnicazo and W inona.

At Omaha oor Sleeper connect with the Over-
land Sleepers on the Union Parine Railroad fuc

all points West of the Missouri River.
On tbe arrival of the train from the 'A

Soath.lbe trains of tba Chicago A Nona- - Westert
Railway lea re Chicago as follows:

For Council Ululfs. Omaha and California, twe
Through Trains daily, with Pullman Paiaer
Drawlntr Room and Bleep ins; Cars through I.
Council Hlaiij.
' For Sit. Pal and Minneapolis, two Throuttt
Tnlns dally, with Pallmaa Palaoe Cars attache
00 both trains.

For Oreen Pay and Lake Superior, ten tram,
dally, with Pullman Palace Car attached, ant.'
running throuitn to Marinette.

For Milwaukee, foar Throaeh rrain daily.
Puiliaaa Carson Bight trains. Parlor Chair Car-a-

day train.
For Soarta and Wrnooa and points In Mlnuesc

ta,ne tbroaab Train daily, with Pullman Sleep
r ta Winotia.
For Dnhuqae, Tin Freeport, two Thromth Train

dally, with Pnllfnan Car on night trains.
For baboo ue and La Croeee. via Clinton. Two

Throtuh Train daily, with Pullman Can "O
nicht train to .McOreitor, Iowa,

For Sloni City and Yankton, two Trains dally.
Pullman Can to Missouri Valley Junction.

?'nr Lake (lenera, for Train dally
For Hockford, Hierlm. Kenotha. Janesrllie,

and other point, yoa eaa bare trun twe to lea
train daily.

New York Offlc. Na Broadway: Boston
Office. Nx k Htau Street; Omaha Office. Ii3 Fam-ha-

Sireei; San rranrlaeo Offleet. J Monti(om-er-y

Street; Chicago Ticket Offleee: M Clark St.,
under Shenn.ta Hocse; comer Canal anl MH-o- n

Street; Klntte Street Depot, corner W. Kuv
sieand Canal Street; Well St. Depot, corner
Well and k inale Street.
- For rate or mfcnaaiion ant attainable firm

yoar aorno ticket afeai, apply to
E iTDIirr. '.; AUTl HrHTTT.

Oen. PaM. An Chicago. Uea. Sup t, Cbloajo.
ietif


